
1-She desperately wanted to win her father's support.     ( ) 

desperate 绝望的，渴望的，不顾一切的 

A. appreciation 

appreciate 欣赏；感激 

B. approach v. 接近 n. 方式方法    

is coming->is approaching  

C. approval   批准，赞成  approve v.   D. apology 道歉 

advocate 倡议 

2-The design 设计 has to appeal to all ages and social groups.    ( ) 

A. apply for    application B. attract  C. attack  D. attach 依附 

3-Their devotion was obvious.       ( ) 

be devoted to doing 致力于 

A. apparent   B. appealing  C. appropriate 合适的，恰当的  D. approximate 大

约 

4-Do not try to repair this yourself.        ( ) 

repair 修理 

A. attend/ participate in  B. attempt  尝试 

attempt to do 试图做某事（没成功） 

manage to do 设法做成 

C. attach 依附 D. attain/ obtain 获得 

5-The school has decided to adopt采纳，收养 a different way to discipline 纪律.    

self-discipline 自律 ( ) 

A. approach  B. approval  C. appetite食欲 D. applicant 申请者 

apply 申请，应用  

1-___主，进行 Approaching ________(approach) the city center, we saw a stone statue of about 2010 

meters in height. 

2-Culture shock can happen immediately upon your ____arrival _______ (arrive) in the country. 

honey moon stage  

familiar 熟悉的  similar相似的   

3-When deeply (he+be)____absorbed _______(absorb) in work, which he often was, he would forget all 

about eating or sleeping. 

be absorbed in 上瘾，沉迷 

4-After some heated ____argument _________(argue), a decision was finally taken. 

heated 激烈的/ fierce   

5-Next day I saw an ad for a sales ____assistant_______(assist) in a local bookshop and put my house 

on the market. 
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band   禁令 

brand   乐队 

ban   分支 

branch   品牌 

bay   海湾 

ban pick  

1-We can provide accommodation ____________ for six people at a push.  我们勉强可以安排六个人住宿。  

2-You’ve been absent____________ six times according to our records.  根据我们的记录，你已经缺席六

次了。  

present 出席的，在场的；现在的，目前的 

3-The bank has branches____________ all over the country.  那家银行在全国各地设有分行。  

4-I don't want to boast___________, but I can actually speak six languages. 不是我吹嘘，我确实能讲六种

语言。  

5-The guide conducted 实施，组织，作 us around the ruins of the ancient ______ city. 导游引导我们游览

了古城遗迹。  

6-Today's our wedding anniversary____________.  今天是我们的结婚纪念日。  

attack/ attract/ attain/ attend 

1-The meeting __was/is attended______ by 90% of shareholders. 90%的股东出席了会议。  

share …with  

share n.  份额 

2-A woman was __attacked____ and robbed by a gang of youths. 一位妇女遭到一伙年轻人袭击和抢劫。  

3-He __attained/ attains______ a good mark in the examination. 他在考试中得到好分数。  

4-What first __attracted______ me to her was her sense of humor.  她首先吸引我的是她的幽默感。  

1-—The new iPad only cost me 150 dollars.         

—-Really? It was a real ______. 

A. change  B. bargain  C. trade  D. business 商业，生意 

2-—-Mo Yan’s novels have attracted public attention.       

—-Yeah. Now there are his books ______ in every bookstore.    

A. affordable   B. acceptable  C. available  D. valuable  

3-It is a great ______ for a person to be able to drive when he is looking for a job.    

A. advantage  B. benefit  beneficial 有利的 C. fortune 运气，财富  make a fortune 发

大财  D. chance 

4-The good thing about children is that they ______ very easily to new environment.   

A. adapt 适应，改编  B. appeal  C. attach  D. apply 

5-Dust ______ in a room if we do not clean the room regularly.       

A. accomplishes B. accumulates 积累 C. accommodates D. achieves 

erase / delete 消除 

seminar / workshop 研讨会 

raise 筹钱，抚养 

folk 民间的 
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folk custom 风俗习惯 

folk music 民谣 

fork 叉子 

movement 运动 

combine v. 结合，联合 

heal 治愈 

strike 敲击，袭击，撞钟，划火柴，被雷劈 

sth struck/ hit/ occurred to sb  

it struck/ hit/ occurred to sb that … 

某人突然想起某事 

run into / come across 偶遇，偶然发现 

the/ such/ another/ this  

sign 标志，迹象 

v. 签字 

sign up for 报名参加 

flood n. 洪水 

v. 淹没 

pour 倾倒 

consult 咨询 

consultant 顾问 

hire 雇佣/ employ  

fire 解雇 

motivation 动力，动机 

motivate v. 刺激，激励 

achieve/ accomplish  

temporary 短暂的，暂时的 

permanent 永久的 

ideal 理想的 

disturb/ interrupt/ bother 打断，打扰 

refuse 拒绝 

confused/ puzzled 疑惑的 

puzzle 拼图 

get over 克服 

row n. 排 

v. 划 

law 法律 

门廊 

limit 限制 

at random 随机 
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